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XXIS. Sqn iMcct of the Birds Je-g.foan 
Hudfon's Bay; with ObJersatiots relatize 
to zheir lNJatvral HHory; and Latirl De- 

.rtptiorS of Home ef the maf ancomenon. 
iSy J. R. ForPcer, F. R S. 

ReadJune t8 25, I77d, 

I. LAND-BIRDS. 

f Accipitres 
' tRapaciousJ Faun. Am. Sepe 

I . FALCO, I 1. ColumbaritsX t 2 8 . z t . Pigeon EIa*-I* 
FA1COn. IFaUn Am. Sept. p. 9. Catefby 1. t 3* 

Epervier de la Caroline. BriXon I. p. 378. 
Severn rivers N° 9. 

This fipecies is called aJ*all-bied bawk at Hudw 
fon's Bay. It is migratory, arriving near Set 
vern }tiver in Mays breeding on the coa*, 
and then retiring to a warmer climate ia 
autumn; It fceds on fmall birds; and, on- 
the approach of any perfon, will fly in circles 
making a hidecus ffirieking noifo. The breaF 

and 
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and belly are ycllowith, with b+twn (tleaks, 
which are no-t mentioned by the elxnitlan- 
logiRs, though their defcriptiobs anfvser in 
other refpe£ts It weighs fix ounces and a 
half? its length is loX, the breadth a 
Catefby's figure is a very indifferent one. 

FALCO, 2. Spadicew. New Specien Chocolate 
Falcon Faun. Am. Sept p. 9. 

This fipecies, at fir fight, bears fome reSem- 
blance to the European Moor Buzzard, or 
Aertxgixofas, Linn. but is rtluch lefi, and 
wants the lighe rpOts on tlle head and Moul- 
dere. No tluml)er or flefcription vi as fene 
alorxg with it. 

FALCO, 3. Sacer, BriSotrs T. p. 337. Sacre de 
BuffionX Oifeaux, (editioll in I 2InO ) Tom. II. 
p. 349 t 4. Faun. Am Sept. p. 9, 

Severn River, N° I64 
Speckled Partridge Hawk, ae HudEoEw's FSay 

Thc name is derived from its feeding on the- 
birds of the G;rous tribe} commonly called 
partridges, at HudSolz's Bay. Its irides are 
yellow,J and the legs blue It comes neare 
the Sarre of BriXon,, BuSon,, and Belon; 
tle Bufin fays ie has blaclG eyes which is 
stery inditlinEt; for the irides are black }n 
none of the falcons and ill few other birds; 
and tlle pupil, if he means that, is black in 
all birds. 1-t is faid, by Belony to come frorn 
Tartat y and RufEla, and is, tlaerefores pre)- 
bably a northern lJird. It is very voracious 

and 
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and bold, catctlings partridges out of a coveyf 
which the Ellrtpeans are dritint,- finto their 
nefis. It brseds ln Aplil and-- Miy. Its 
young are ready to fly in the -mi-ddle of JuneO 
lts nefEs, as thofe of all other S1ICOI]S, are 
built in unfrequented places; therefore, the 
allthor of the accouat from Setrern River 
could noe aScertairl how many eggs it lays; 
howeverS tSlic Indians told llim it commonly 
-lay two. b It nearer m sgrates, and weighs 
sZ pounds; its length is 22 inches, its breadth 
3 feet. 

2* STRIXr,1;4. Btachyotos. The ffiortweared OwlX 
Owl. JBrit. Zoology, folio? plate- B. 3. oAavo 

I. p. 156. Faun. Am. Sept. 
Severn River, N° I7 and 64 

:MouEe Hawk at Hadfon's BayJ It anfwers the 
deScription and figure in the Briti-h Zoology; 
but its ears or long feathers do not appears 
The fmallneli of the head has, probably, 
given occailon to call it a hawk, though it 
does not fly about in queLt of preya like 
other hawks (as theCcc)unt from Severn 
River fays); it fits quiet on the Run>ps of 
trees, N^raiting mice with all the attention of 
a domeIlic cat, being an inveterate eneany 
c)f thoSe little animals. It mrigrates fouth- 
ward in autuml] ; and brceds along the coall4 
lts irides are yellcow. Its setreight is I 4 ounces; 
.i length I6 ixaches, the breadth 3 feet. 

STRIXW I 



STRIX 5. Nydea. I33 6. Snowy Owl. Faun 
Am. Sept. 9. 

Churchill R:ver, 1!;° 7. Wllite 0w1. 

It Idems to be in its winFer drefs, as it is intirelv 

vvhite. Tlle feet are covcred with lotlg white 

hair like featlaers to tTle vexy nails, bllt there 

a}e none on the foles or under parts of the 
tocs, 

SrRIx, 6. Funerea. I33. II. Canada(3wl. iFaun 
Am. Sept. 9. 

Severn River, 1Nt° I 3. Churchill Rirrer, Nt I I . 
Cabeticach, or Cabadacarsb is the Indian name 

of this bird. lLinneus's deScription anfwers 

perfedly. The male which in the claEs of 

birds oi prey is generally fmaller is, how- 

ever, in this fpecies, larger than the females 

according to tlle account from Seszern Riverj 

Its colour is likewiSe much blacker, and the 

Epots more diIlin<!. The eyes are large and 

protninent; the irides of a bright yellow. 

trhe sareight is 1 2 ounces; its lAngth 1 7 inchess 

the breadth z fect. It has only two young at 

one hatching. 

S T R I X, 7. -Paicrilas . I 3 3 . I z * Little C) wlJ Bl i t. 
Zool. E aun. Atn. Sept. 9. 

(The number belonging to this bi-rd isloR, but it 
is moR probably that from Sevrn Rivers 
N° I5. called ShipomoJpiJb by the natives). 

Tize crostn of the head is fpeckled sritl} whiteX 

as in tlle Strix funerea. 

\ {)L, X,II. D d d STR1X, 
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STRIX, 8. Nebulofa J%ewfipecies. TbegreyOwl. 
Severn Rlve- 3N5° 36^ 

This fine non-deScript owtl lives upon hares, 
ptarnzigans, mice, &c It has two young at 
a time. The fipecimers fent over is faid to 
be one of the largeR. It is not deScribed by 
any author. Its weight is 3 pounds length I 6 
itlches, breadth 4 fcet. 

3. LANIUS,I 9. Excubitor. I 35. I I. Great Butcher 
Shrike.J bind. }3rit. Zool. Cinereous Sllrike. 

Faun Asn. Sept. 
Severn River, N° X r. 

AYhite fl1john at EIudfon's Bay. The fipe 
cimen is a male; it weighs two ounces and 
a half, is feld(}m found orl the coull, but 
frequent about a hundred miles inland; and 
feeds on ftnall birds. It correEponds with 
ours in every refpe&. 

r Pica. 
II') Pies Faun. Am. Sept. 

4. CORVUS,) IO. CanSdenfiS I58. I6 Cinereous 
Crow. JCrow. Faun. Am. Sepr. 9. 

S¢vern R-ivers N° g and I<O. 
TheSe birds are called IYhzlkijohn and {YZ3iflij4tk 

at the HudfonXs Bay. They weigh z ounce&; 

and are g inches long, and I l broad. Their 
eyes are black, and their feet of the fanz@ 
colour. Their charafters correond with the- 
Linnean defcription. They breed early in 
bring; their nefts are tnade of Ricks anfl 

gra£sa 
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graN, yand built in pine trees; they haloc 
twos rarely three, young ones at a time ; their 
eggs are blue; they fly in pairs; the xnale 
and female -are perfedly alike; they feed 
-on black moEs, worms, and even fleShz When 
near habitations or tents, they are apt to pilfer 
every tlaing they can come at, even ralt meat; 
they are bold, and come into the tents to 
eat viduals out of the dinles. They watch 
perSons baitisg the traps for martins, and de- 
vour tlle bait as foon as they turn their backs. 
Thefie birds lay up Rores for the winter, and 
are Ieldom feen in January, unlefs near ha- 
bitations; they are a kind of mock-bird; 
when caught, they pine away and die, though 
their appetite never fails them. 

CORVUS; 1 I. Pica. I57. I3. Magpie. Brit. ZooI. 
Faun. Am. Sept. 9. 

Albany Fort, N° 5. 
lt is eaSled Oue-ta-kee aJ%e, i. e. Heart-bird- 

by the Indians. It is a bird of paSage, and 
rarely feen; it agrees, in all reEpedrs, with 
the European magpie, 1lpon compariton. 

§. PIcuS, R I 2. Auratus. 1 74. 9. Gol-d-wing 
Woodpecker*JWoodpecker. Faun, Am. Sept. IO. 

CateIbys I. 1 8. 
Albany Fort) N° 4. the large Woodpecker. 

The natives of America call thi3 bird Ou-thee- 
- quan-nsr-now, from the yellow colour of the 

thafts of tlle qllill and underGde of the tasl 
feathers. It is a bird qf palEage; vifits tlle 

D d d 2 neigh_ 
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nigl}ourllood of klbany Fort in Aprils leavec 
it in September; lays from four to fix eggs in 
11ollow trees, feeds on ftllall worms and other 
inSeds. Its defcriptions atzfwer exaEtly. 

PICUS, I3. V;l10ffiS, 175. 1 6. Hairy Woodpeckerc 
Faun Am. Sept. IO. Catefby I. 19. 

$evern Itiver, t1° 56. 
The Epecimen fellt over is a female by its 

wanting the red on the head. The deScript 
tions of Linneus and BriIfon agree; only tlle 
two middlemoft feathers are black, the next 
are of the fame colollr, but have a svhito 
rhomboidal fpot near the tip; the next arX 

black, saritll the upper half obliquely white, 
the sery tip being black; the next after that 
are white, with a round black fpot on the 
inner rld: cloSe to the bafe, and the lower 
part of the {haft is black, the outermo 
icathers are quite white, the Shaft only at the 
bafe being black. 

4. Tridadtylus. 177. s r. Three-toid Woodpecker. 
Faun. Am Sept. 

Seyern River, N° 8. 
A female, weight 2 ounces, length 8 inches, 

breadth I3; eyes dark blue, legs black. It 
builds its neR in trees, lives in woods upos 
worms picked ollt of trees, is not vety com- 
mon at Severn River. The deScriptions arl- 
fwer 

IlI. 2313ia. 



III SGallinz. 
l Gallinaceous. Faun. Am. Sept. 

6. Tetrao. f 1sCanaderlEls,z74.3.1Faun.Am. Sept. I0 
Grous.lCanace, a75 7 ISpotted Grous. 
Gelinotte du C8anada, ma]e et femelle, Pl. enl. 
I 3I et Z32. Buffon Oifeaux lI. p. 279. 4to. 
BriIfon I. p. 203. t. 20.-f. I, zj and p. zoI. app. 
loX Edwardss t. II8 and 7X. 

Seserr-River, N° 5. Woodpartridge. 
Thefe birds are all the year long at HudCon's 

Bay, and never c}lange the calotlr of their 
pluInage. The accourlts from HucAfon's Bat 
fay, tlatre is no mateli.sl diffclence betzveen 
the male alld fenlale; whlcIl muIt be a nai- 
take, as they ate really very different. Lin- 
neus's deScrip£ions of the Tetrao Canadenfusw 
and Canace, l:)otll anfwer to the fpecimens lenC 
over, fo tIlat, after cotnparing tlleln, I firld 
tlzcy are olzly one and tlle fanze rpgcies. 1 
fsppoSe the dividing them into two, sras oc- 
cafioned by Bri(NonE and Edwards's deScrip 
tions, being taken fi om fpecitneIls fent fx oll 
diSerent parts c*t the colltinent of Atnes-ica9 
and perhaps catlgh;t at different fiearons. lNlr 
dx 13uffon llas9 I find, tlle fime opiniorn with 

- me, and by comparing the dravvirlgs of Ed 
wards, witll tlzoft of tize Planches enlunzinecs, 
itisputbeyond a doubt. rIzefe birds are 
very Rupid, tnay be knecked down witla a 
ItckX and are frcquently caught by tIle na 

X tives 
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tives with a {tick and a loop. In fummer 
they are good eating; but in winter they taRe 
-Ilrongly of tlle pine fprucc,, upon which they 
feed during tllat feaSon, eating bel ries in fu tn- 
mer. They live in pine voods, their neR-s 
are on the ground; tlley generally lay but five 
eggs. 

Tetrao, 6. Lagopus, 274. 4. WhiteGrous. Faun. 
Am. Sept. Io. Ptarraligan Br*Zool. La- 
gopede de la Baye de Hudfon. BuSon Oif- 
eatlx II. p. 276 Edw. t. 72. 

SevernRiver. N° I"- -4. Wwillow-partridges. 
The Iludion's Bay ptarmigan has been fieparated 

from theEuropean in the BxItiM Zoology,ad 
zafterwards by M. de Bllffon : however, I mlllt 
own, I cannot yet find tlle differences which 
they afl;gn to thefe fipecies3 They contend that 
the HudEon's Bay bird figured by Edwards is 
twice as big as the European ptarmigan ; Mr. 
Edwards I tllink, does not intimate this, 
when he fays, the bild is of a micldle fize, 
between partridge and pheafant; he on the 
contrary l lppoks tlzfm to be the fame fpecies. 
The Britith Zoology, after Willoughby, fays, 
the ptarmi$an's length is x34 inches. The 
account from Severn River fays it is 1 6 inches. 
The breadth in the Britilll 'Zoology is flid to 
be 23 inches. The breadth in the Hudfon's 
Bay bit ds, accordlng to tile accounts from Se- 
vern }tiver, is 23 inches. Willoughby's ptar- 
migan weigh-ed 1 4 ounces; that in th-e Britifh 

Zool. 
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Zool illu{trX t. X 3. X 9 ounces; th3t frorn thc 
-lludlon's 13ay ( X i b) z4 ources. Thefe difL 
Slences are of little confcquetlce, anA fir 
fr(Jm increa{ing the HtldSoll's Bay bird to 
double the fize of the European. The Bri- 
tith Zoclogy Idys, there is a diSreilce ill 
the futnmer colours; but WIr. Edwtards in- 
fbrms us tlaat he conlpared the HudlSon's Bay 
bird with the dcScriptions of fortner ornitho- 
logifts and fbund thetn to an(wer; he ltke- 
wife aRores us he had the iame bird frotll 
Norway. Therefbre Icannot help clilfienting 
kom tlle Britinz Zoology, in this one parti- 
ct11a1, and thinking with Linneus and BrilEan, 
that tlle European and HudCons Bay ptarnli- 
gans are tlle {atne, efpecially as the colours 
vary very much in the diffErent fexes and at 
different feafons. To this vte mayadd the 
te{limony of a gentleman well verfed in 
natural hiRoryS svho.having had opportuntties 
of comparing numbers of t3:udlon's Bay and 
European ptarlnigans, affiured me that lae did 
not fee any diffierence between tlletn. Tlley 
go together in great flocks in the beginning (3f 
C)dober, living alnong the w.illoxvs. of rshRezl 
they eat tlae tops (wllWnce---they have got the 
narne of willow partridges): about that time 
tIzey lofe their l)eautiSl iumnzer plutnuge) 
and excllatlge it it for a {noswy white clre^S} 
tnoR providently adapted by its thicknels tt) 

Icreen thenl AgRilla the feverity of the fen 
ibs, and by its colour againft their enen*3its 

t¢\ 
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the ha7!ku snd owls againll whoSe altacks 
they would ot}lerwiIE find no Rlelter Each 
teather is t3OuEs1W, thaf it<, a ort one under 
a long one, to lieep tliem WAllll IX1 tlle latter 

end vf Affarcl5, t}cy legin rt'8in to c}lange 
tlleil l?5l:llllabe, and h.lve get tlscir fil91 falm 
mSr drels by t1le ezeS of J ll tle. 'rhey breed 
every svhert al8tlg tlle coaR) and lzave frotn 
nine to elcen youtzb at a tne; maxing 
their neLls otl the ground, generally on dry 
idges. wlshcy are czellent eating, anal {o 

plelltiful tlaat ten thoufind have been takerl 
at Severn, York, and C:hurchill Forts. tr}we 
tnethod cBf netting or catcllint, thetn, is as 
illom,s: a Ilet tnade of jack-ttwirse, tsvetlty 
ftet fquare, is laced to fbur long polesX and 
vlpported in fFont witll the Ricks ill a perpen- 
dicular Iituation; a long ltne is fiRened to thefe 
fAppl'tS, one end of it reaching to a placv 
wllere a perSon lies concealed; feveral men 
drive the ptarmigatls (which are as tame as 
chlckens, efpecially on a mild, Inowy da), 
towards the Ilet, whicl:l they run to, as foon 
as they Iee it. Tlle perfon concealed draws 
the line, by which meatls the net falls 
lown, and catches so or 70 ptarmigatls at 
otlce. They are fometimbs rather wild, but 
grow better hu:nou1*ed (as NiIr. Graham 
fiys) by being driven about, for they feldofn 
iOrl.RkC tllOi willosvs which they have once 
Jrc<Vlealted. 

TETRAO, 



TTTRAO. l7. rOgAtUS, 275. 8* Shouldet knot 
Gror}-s. GroSe Gelinotte du Canada. Pl. etll. Io4* 
BriC. I. zo7. t. 2I. f. x. Buffon Oifeaux II. p. 
287. 

5evern River>- N° 60 and 6I. Albany Fort r and 2. 
This bird alSwers the deScriptions giveru of it by 

the ornithologiRs in all reEpedls, and perfeEtly 
reSetnbles the figure in Briflion, and sn tlle 
Planches enluminees, It differs fronl Ed- 
wards's ruiMed heathcock, t. 248. or Lin- 
neus's Tetrao umbellus, as the latter has 
not the fllinillg blacli axillar feathers, or 
ihoulder-knot, but a ferruginotis one, is much 
leEs, and has brighter colcxurs. hI. de Buf- 
fon, hower7er, thinks they are the fame, 
and fufpeds at the fame time that tIle birfi 
which he calls la groflRe Gelinotte du Canada 
(and which is the fame svith the Society's 
ipecitnens) is the female of WIr. Edwards's 
bird, t. 248. This conjeAllre is deAroyed 
by the fpeciniens now ient firom Hlidfionss 
Bay, which by the accoaltits from thetice are 
exprefl]y faid to be males. The {houlderz 
knot grouSes bear tlae lndian name of PzfieeJ 
or PuXuSoe, at Hudfon's Bay, on account 
of tile leantlefs and dryneIi of thetr fletll3, 
which is extremely white, and of a very cloSe 
texture, but w1len well prepared is e-xcellent 
eating. They are pretty common at Moole- 
Fort and Henly.HouSeX but are feldom Seen 
at Albany Fort, or to the ncrtllward of the 
above placex In winteX they feed upon ju- 

roL. IwXtI. E e o niper 
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niper tops, in fammer Ox1 gooSe beAries, rarp- 
berries? curtantsX cranbelzies, &c. They ale 
not migratory, Raying all tlle year at MooSe 
fq'Or; they btlild their neRs on dry ground, 
hatch nine young at a timeX to which the 
mother clucks, as our cotnmon hen does, 
and on the leaR appearance of dangera or in 
orderto enjoya colnfortable degree of warmth, 
the yollng ones retire under the wings of their 
parent. 

N. B. A fpecinzenX =hich is fuppoSed to be 
either a young bird or a female, wants the 
I)lueifh black thoulderknot; but it is the 
fam: in all other reEpeEts. 

TETRAO, X 8. Phafianellusw Linn. SyllX Nat. EDd 
S. p. 1 60. n. 5. Edw. X r 7 Longtailed Grous. 
l5aul. Atn. Septentr. I O. - 

Severll River, NG 6 and 7. AIbany Fort, N° 3. 
'lsllis birdX whicla Mr. Edvvards has drawn plate 

1 t7, zvas by Linneus in the tenth edition of 
lais SytRem, ranged as a new fpecies of grous 
or tetrao, by the fpecific name of Phafianel_ 
lus (alluding to the name of Pheafant sYhich 
it bears at Hl}dfon's Bay and likewiCe to its 
pointed tail). He afterwards in the new or 
twelfth edition of the Syllem, p 273. tnakes 
it a varieLy of the great Cock of tlae \Vood, 
vr teesao Urog;allus, probab}y from tlae ac- 
cou)t in lUr. iAdward-S that t}1e nlale Rruts 
verv upriglat, is ln gelzeral of a dtrkercolour 
tharl the tenzalef <lnd llas a glofly neck. Thefe 
circunRances,, however,e a1c not fuflicient to- 

britg 
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bring tlwvnz llnder tlse fa1ne fpecies, for tt iS 
IRIlOWtl that the nzales of all tlle grous tribe, 
aIld indeed c?F moft of the gallinaceous bitds} 
are uled to Rrut in a very Itately tnanner, atld 
that tlle colours of tlleir plumage are much 
more dillindt tllan thofe of the fenzales. But 
tlle fipecific diflSerence alone, ss7hich Linneus 
2«gl1S to the cocli of tlle svood, wabSolutely 
excludes our Hudfon's Bay fpeciesS he ca7s 
it- Tetrao pedibu-s lrfutis cauda rotundata, 
axillis albis. \2Vhoever exatnines 5r. E,d- 
wards's figures and the rpecimens now in tlle 
Society's potScfElon, %7ill find the tail very 
Ihort, but pointed, the two lniddle feathers 
being half an inch longer than the reR, (AzIr. 
Edwards fays two inches) and the axilla) or 
Ihoulderss by no means white befides this 
diffErence) the colour and iize of tlze Hud- 
fon's Bay birtl are IikesviCe va(lly different 
fi om thofe of the cock of tlle wood Its lengti 

is 7 inclaes, its breadth 24 and, as WIr. 
Edwards ju{lly fays, it is fomezZhat bigger 
than the com!non plleafallt. The great cock 
of the wood is as big as a turky; and 
its fetnaleX svhich is nauch lefs, hosrever 
far exceeds our bird it tzeing z6 inches IOtlg, 

an(l 4o broad. See Blitith Zoel Etav nX 
p. 202. Rhe figures giXJen nf tlle Jc 
-nale of tlle T tTro;Allus, or ;reat cocl; of 
tlle *xood, itz tl.e 13rX Z)O1. folioX plave ArI-&} 
anl t lae P la f Iclle enlunzi zec y 5> ve 11 {erYe 
llptJtl col1lparifOn as a con vi ncillO pl vof of 
the vaR diielXellce there is betvceta the tItld- 
tos<'sBayrllen.fintgrolls asld tlleEuropc>aIuzeck 

E c c Z of 
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of tlle wood. The figure, which Mr. Ed- 
wards has given of the fornzer bird, does not 
exad:ly correrpond with the Society's fpeci 
mens as he-has teprefented the marks on 
the brea(t half moon Ihaped, thougll they 
are heart-Shaped as thoSe on the belly in the 
dried bird; that is, they are white fpotss 
with a palebrowniSh yellow cordated brim. 
Nor can I agree with Mr. Edwards, svhen 
he calls this bird the long-tailed grous from 
fHudSon's Bay; for its tail IS really rery fhort, 
in comparifon with that of other gronfe, and 
ats fmallnefs and acuteneX afford one of tlle 
moR diiRinguifhing charafters of the fpecies. 

The natiere lndians catl theSe pheafant grouSes, 
Ock*ji-cow; they are found all the year 
long9 ameng(} the fmall Juniper buShes) of 
rhich the buds are their principal food, as 
alio the buds of birch in winter, and all forts 
of berries in fummer. They never vary tlleir 
colours; nor is there any great difference be- 
tzreen the male and female, except in the 
caruncula or comb ourer the eye, which in the 
male is arl illch longs and T of an inch 
bigh The accourlt from Albany Fort adds, 
that the colour of the male is fomewhat 
browner, and almoR a chocolate on the breaR. 
tRheir fleth is of a light brown, exceeding 
uicyv and they are very plump. They lay 
from 9 to 3 eggs; their young can run al- 
moft as foon as they are hatched; they make 
a piping noii fomewhat like a chiclien. The 
cock has a lllrill crowing note;, not very loud ; 

but 
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bllt wben di{talrbed, or whilR flying, he makes 
a repeated noife of cucka cock. They are 
Inc){} comalon iu winter at Albany Fort. 

Before 1 leave the genus of grouSes, I tnufl 
obServe that their feet have a pecllliarity, 
taken notice of by few authors; the toes, 
in fetteral fpecies, have on eacla fide a row- 
of ll.o-rt flexible teeth, Iike thofe of a comb; 
fo that the toes appear pedinated. The 
fpecies, which are known to have fuch peEti 
nated toes, areX 

s. The great Cock of tlae l^Tood, trzrvs 
Urogallas, Linn 

. The B!ack Cock, t. C- errix, Linn 
3. TheSpotted GrousX J<. Canderfsj 

and l T Cannce Linnt 
4. TheiEkuffed Grous, T. U>nbellas, Linn. 
5. The Shoulder-knot Grous, 1v Sc£atas9 

Elun. 

6 The PheaSant Grolls, f. Pbafianellus 
7 The Hasel Hen, f. B6naJ, Linn. 
8. The Pyrenaean Grous, f. AichvtKt, Linn 

Plthis is a circumRarlce, whicla ought to be atw 
tended to in all other fpecies of grouSes as it 
nzay in ti{ne afiord a diRinguiflairlg charaerer 
for a divifiotl in this great genus; the ptar 
nigan, or S. La3cps, LinnX is without there 
JC¢tho 

I,*E,r Cot 
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IV fColunab. ^ lColunlbine Iivaun. Atn. SeM. 

/ ($$(>Xwuz-1Sas 1 X 9* BiIigrateria. 2 85. 36* Migratory 
Pigeon. J-Pigeon. CateIb. I. 23. Kalm II. 

p. X z t. PaflRenger Piceon, Faun. Atn. Sept I 1. 
t&vern Itivor, N° 63. Wood-pigeon. 

The(d pi;cons are very fcarce fo far northward as 
Severll river, but aDound near Mooft-fUrt, and 
fbrther inland to the fouthwArd. Tlleir COR1- 
tIlOtl bod are berries and juniper louds itl 
willter; tlley fly abotlt in great flOcksg and 
are reckoned good eating, This acc(*unt is 
(Onfirlned by 1salSl itl his travelx (Engliffi 
edition) Vol. II. p. 8' 2 atld 3 1 1. Tlzzy hatci 
only two eggs at a time, alld their-ne{is are 
-built in trees. Their eyes are Emall and hlack, 
the irides sJellow? the feet red :.the neck fine 
Iy glt>fl¢d svith purple,, brlgllter in the male. 
T1ley sreigll 9 ounces. 

e V r Paiere. 
8 Pailtrine. Fautl . Aln. Sept 

58. Alauda.l20. AlpeRris. z89. IO. Kleint HiR. of 
Lark. (BirdsS 4to. pX 73. Shore Lark, Faun. 

ttM. Sept. I 2 . Cateb. I. 3 2 * 
Albany Fort N° 6. 

Tllis Ipecies is ind:irentlytlefcrlhed ly Linnclls, 
who lAys ehat all the tail-f-e;tlwers o11 tlatir in 
ller tveb ate svhite, (re</riciStgs ;*Svidia iil- 

teriore allis) ; thoalgh it d)es l)(t appear that 
he taw a fccinzen of it }3iBiCifi Both the 

QUl 
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quill and tailFfeathers are dufksr, and in both 
the outermo{l feather only laas a zvilite exte- 
rior- margin. The coverts of t}e tAit a+e of 
a pale ferruginous CO1OUI'7 and tWQ of thetn! 
are nearly as long as the tail itielf. trllP r 
pularsare ferruginous; in the lnale, the 11ead 
and whole back have a tinge of t}e ltanle co- 
lowIra marked with cluSky fil-caks n in tle fe 
male,* tlle back is grey, arld the-duilsy Itripes 
of a darker hue.. The CIOWt1 of vlie head is 
IIncle in the male,. duSky in the ftntale; tile 
forchead is yellowS the bill and feet are 1^)1ac1=, 
tbe belly of a (lirty reddiffi white. 'rlaeSe 
larks are migratory, they vift thP envilons 
of Albany Fort irl the beginning cf Mays 
but go furtller northward to breed: tiley feed 
on graEs-Seeds, ancl lduds of tlae tprigbircla n 
ttln into inlall hcales, and keep clofc to tle 
groutld, from wlaence the natives give thena 
the natxle of Chi-chzgp-pi-e. 

9. tUrduS.1SI. ItvI;gratOtiUss 292. 6. Anzericat 
Thrutlz. JFicldfare. Kaltn^lI. p. 9O F>,iun. AXr;) 
Sept. II. CateAby r. 299 

S¢ve*ll Itiver, t;° 59. Albalgy Fort, 7, 8, 9. 
Tlle defcriptions-of tlzzle bilds itl \Z2I;Ot}S ;-tutitors 

coincide vvith tile fipecitnens; at SeVOrn lviYCr 

they appear at tat bAgitlaing of IXIsy asld 
leave the envirolls before tlle froll iets in. 
At MooSe I-4ortS in the nolth latitude 51°o 
tlley build their neAj lay their ebgs, aIld Ilc} tCh 

t1weir young il] the Ipace of Jortccn datsg 
hut at Yor forL azd Severn <ctslta5C.zt this is 

f^orc 
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<lAe itl zfi davs: elley lzu;!X1 tlleir neLts in 
trecs lay f6ur toPatthil lit,t-lblue eggs, ied 
;J{+ wotn-ss alhd catrioIl: NVhen at ltbesty they 
lillg;--very pre;tilyy but confined in a cagey 
tlacy Ic)fi tEer mCLody, Tlere ls no material 
diftitd£ion bceween the tnale and imale. 
tRheir svei«t is z> ounces, tlae length 9 
inches, -and the breadth t bot; they are calZ 

led red birds at HudLbns Bay; their Illd;t l 
nanle is Pee-pee-ckwe 

l>UrdUSg 2 2. 

tcvern Rivel, N° 54 and 5, male and female. 
From tlle Rt<iking fimilarity with our blackbirdS 

the Englith at ESudion's Bay have given tlais 
bird the fanze name. However, upon a clofe 
exatllillation, I find the diSererlce very great 
bets^teen ovlr European blackbird, and the 
Hudfon's Ely cr American one. The plumage 
of the male, indead of lveing deep black 
without arly glo&, as in ours, has a thining 
purple caR, not unlike the plumage ot 
the Gracala !tvi/cula, Linn. or Ihining 
Gracule, Faun. Am. Sept.; or the Maize 
thief; of I(alm. The female indeed is very 
like our female blackbird, being of a dullky 
colour on the back, and a dark grey on the 
brea{}. Tlle feet and bill are quite black in 
both fexes; the forrner Ilave the back claw 
a]moR as long again as arly of the other clasvs. 
There are no vefliges of yellow 3alpebra in 
cither the. male or tt fetnale; the bill in 
both ls firong) ftnoothX and filbulated; tile 

Uprer 
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wIpper nrandil?le being carinated, but very 
littlt arched, alld without atly tooth or in- 
denture svhatever, on the lower f1de. T]ze 
noRrils are as in other thrlllhes. This bird 
has no briRles at the bafe of its bill, its feet 
have fLlch fegments as Scopol; in the Annus 
1. E-Iittorico-Naturalis attributes to tIze liaresf 
nRead of being folitary and living retired 
like the European blackbirds, thefe American 
ones come in flocks to Seveln Rive1 in June, 
live anzong the willows, build in all kinds of 
trees, and return to the foutliward ln autumn. 
They feed on vvorms and maggots; their 
weight is 24 ounces, and they are nine inclles 
long, and one foot broad. One that was 
kept twelve months in a cage pined away, 
and died. NotwithRanding theSe circum 
liances, I cannot help remaining undetermined 
with resgard to this bird, which at firft fight 
is like the blackbird, has the bill of a thruthD 
and the feet and gregarious nature of a Rare 
It is to be ho*2edfl that future accounts from 
Hudfon's Bay may infolm us furtfher, of 
the nature of this bi-rd7 its time of incuba- 
tic)n, the nutnber of eggs it lays, and the 
colour of thofe eggs, together witla the note 
of the bird, the difference and charadleriftick 
marks of both the tnale and female, and 
other circunftances, which may Serve to de- 
termine to what genus and Epesies we are to 
refer this bird. 

VL. LXlI. F f f 1 O-. tOXIA 



z4. Enucleator, 299. 3 Pint Grofaeak. Br. Zool*.> 
and Faun.AmOSept. Edw. 1X3> IX4, Pl.enlOW 
1 35t f. I. 

Severn RisterZ N° z9, 3o. 
It anfwers to the defcriptions alld figures of the 

ornithologiRs pretty- well a only Edwards's fe- 
male has the red too bright which is rather 
orange in our fpecitnen, on the head, neck) 
and courerts of the tall. This bird only vif1ts 
the HudSon's y fettlements in Itlay, on its 
way to the norths and is Ilot obServed to re- 
turn in autumu; ics food rlas of birch- 
wlllow bllds, and others of the fame nature X 

it weighs a ouncesl is 9 inches long, and 
!t3 broadsO 

IZ. EM 
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xa. tz3xtA,r23. CazzviroRra, s99. s. Crofsbillk 
GroSbeak.l Br. Zool. Faunv Am. Sept. I I. The 
fmall variety. 

Severn River, N° z 7 and 28. 
This bird conles to Severn River the latter- end 

of May, breeds more to the northward, and 
returns sn autums, in its way to the fouth, de- 
parting at th-e fetting in of the froll.- l:>he 
irides in the nzale are of a beautiful red, in 
the female yellow: the vvreight is faid to be 

- 1Q ounces (probably by miliake for I ounce, 
as it is impoffilble fo fmall a bird {hould weigh 
more) the length is 6 inches, the breadth 1Qw 
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X I EMBERIF^O J25. Nivalis. 3O8. I. Greater 
Bunting. lBrambling; Br. Zoolj Snowbird 

Snowflake) ibid. Snow-bunttzg Faun. Am.Septv 
I 1. 

Severn Rivers N° 24-A6 
The birds in futn-mAr drefs, correEponds exa&}y 

wsth the deScr-iption of the greater bramlzling} 
Br Zool>. The deScription of the faowflake-, 
or the fanze bird in winter drefs, ibid. vol. I:V 
p. x9. is fomehatdifferent, perrlapsowing 
to the different WeaSoins tI e bird-s were casught 
in, asitiswell-krwowrs theych-angetheirco_ 
loul gradually. They are the fir0; of the miw 
gratory birdsb which come in fpring to Searere 
fettlement; it} tlwyear I77I they appeared 
April the t xth, tRayed about a tnonth or five 
weeks, and then proceeded further northward 
in order to breed there 3 they retur] in Sep- 
temberX Ray till the cold gro-ws Severe in 
iINTovemtber, then retire fouthward to a warmer 
climate. They live in flocks, feed on graSs 
feeds, ax}d about the dalnghills, are eafily 
c?*ught unde-r a Emall nets fame oatmeal being 
Itrewed under it to allure them X they are 
rery fit, arsd fin-e eating. T}le weight is X 
ounce and 5 dram<7 tlle length 6 t inches, arld 
the breadtnh IO inches-. 

SM BRIZA. 26 TJEUCOPhrYS. New Spevigs-. White 
Crowned Bunting. 

Severn Riverb N° 5O. Albarjy Fort? IO. 
Tlwis elegan-t little fpecies of }Sunting is called 

a hedge fparrosv at SIsdfi3n's Bay,, and llas 
in t f Z not 
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not hitherto been defcribed. Jt vifits Severn Set-- 
t;lement ir] June, an-d feedson graSs:-Seed-s,little 
worms, grubss &c It weighs 4 of an ounce, 
and is 7 2 inches long, and 9 inches broad ; ie 
bill and legs a¢e flena-coloured; the male is 
1lot materially diSerent from the femalc, its 
neRs are built in the laottonl of willow bufhe-s, 
it lays three eggs of a chocolate colour. It 
vilits Albany Fort in Mcly, breed-s thcre, and 
leaves it in September. 

XJ2. FRI!NGILLA,r 27. Lapponica. 3 I7. I. Faun. 
Finch. lSucc. 235. 

$evern river, N° 5Z. 
It is called S2ecurzna/htp5, by the natives at Hud-- 

fon's Bay. The defcription in Linneusss 
Fauna Su;ecica coincldes exadEtly with the 
[pecimen; that in- his Sy1Rem anrwers very 
ntarly: Mr. Brilionys deSc$iption (though he 
quotes Linncus, and Linneus quotes him) is 
widely different. The fpecimen fent over is 
a female;^ the males have more of the fer- 
ruginouscolour on the head; the eyes are 
blue, the legs dark brown. It is only a Will-- 

t-er inhabitant near Severn river, appears 
not before Novenlber, and is commonly 
found among the juniper trees; it weighs 
i of an ouncea its length is 5 illches$ and its 
breadth 7G. 

FRINGILLA-4. 



i4RINGILl,^. z8. IXinaria. 3z2. 29. LeSer red 
headed Linnet. 13r. Zool. 

Severn River, N° 23. 
- The detcriptions of LinneusJ Brifl:on, and tlle 

]3ritilll Zoology, anfwer perfeEtly well. 'rhe 
figure in Planche enlurninee I5X. f. 2. has 
a guite ferrllginous back contrary lo all the 
deScriptiores and the fpecimen before us, in 
which all the feathers on the back are duikyy 
edged with dirty white. 

m9. MnntJana, 324. 37. Mountain Sparrow, Tree- 
Sparronr. Br. Zool. Edw. 269. Briffion IlI. p. 
?9 Faun. Arn. Sept. 

$evern River, 1!1° so. 
This feenls to be a variety, as its tail is rather- 

longer than uEual, and forked; it anfwer& 
nearly to the deScriptions given by the orni 
thologiRsj and feems to be a femal-e, as it 
has no blacli under the throat and eyes, and 
no svbite collar. The bill and legs are black, 
the eyes blue. At Severn *ettlenlent it arives 
in May, goes to breed further nortllwards, 
and returns in autumra: tlze weight is 4 of 

anounce, tlle length 6i inches, and breadtIl 
xo. I was inclined to make this bird a new 
fpecies, on account of the nzany differences 
between it and the nzountain fparrow; but 
conildering the fpecimen fent over was not 
n the be{t order, and nzight be a female, E 

thought it befl: to leave it where it is, till we 
are better informed. 

[ 4os ] 



R I NG ! L L A . 30. Hudfonias.- N-ew Specit* 
Severn River N° X 8. 

Tllis is ce£tainly a nondeScrtpt Epecies; it only 
viGts Severtl fiettlement in fummer,, not 
besng ieen there before June, when it Rays 
about a fortnight, goes fiurther to the north- 
nvard to breed, and paIfes by Severn again 
in aututnn on its retlJrn fouth. It is very dif- 
fiult to procures and therefore it could not 
be determined whether thc fipecimer} was a 
male or fenale It frequents the plainss and 
lives on grafs-feeds; it weighs 2 an ounce, 
s 6I- inches long, and 9 inches broads it has 
a ftnall blue eye, and a whi.tifh bill fiintly 
nged with red; the wl<ole body-is blacki{h, 
ot of a foot colnur, the belly alone with the 
tWo olltermoft tail featllers on each lide being 
xvhite. te is to be wi(hed that more rpeci- 
mens and circumPrantial accounts of this 
bird were fent over, whi would enable us 
to deternlirle its charader with tnore preci- 
on. 

. MUSCICAPA,r3I.Striata NewSpecies Striped 
Flycatcher. l Flycatcher. 

Severn River, N° 48 and 49; hOale and Female. 
This fpecies vifits Severn riazer only in furnnler, 

feeding on graSs-feedes, etc; it wetghs half an 
ounce, is 5 inches long, and feven brasdf 
the male is widely di5erent from the female: 
this fipecles is erltirely nondercript. 

[ 4:6 ] 
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D4. MOTAC1LLA, r32. Catendula. 3374 47. Ruby 
Wagtail.lcrowned Wren. Edw. s54. 

Faun Am. Sept, 
(The number belangitzg to tbis bird is loil; 

however, it ls moi} profbably that Sent fron 
Severnriver, N°s3.) 

Ii anfiwers to the deScriptions and the figure of 
.Edwatdss its w-etght is + drams its length 4 
inches, and ts breath 5. It migrates, feeds 
on graSe-Seeus and the liE, and breeds in the 
plains; the number of eggs is not knowil. 

X3. PARUS,r33. Atricapillus. 341. 6. Black Cap 
1*itmouSe. t TitmouSe. 

AIbany Fort, N° I I. 
The defcription given by Linneus anfwers, und 

fo does M. Brifl: on's in moI} particulars, exO 
cept that the quill-feathers are not white on 
the infide. Thefe birds flay at Albany Fort 
a11 the year yet Sem mof} numerous in the 
co-ldeR wea-ther; proba:bly beitag then more 
in want of fbod, they conze nearer the fettle- 
nzents, in order to pick up all remnants.. 
Tbey feed on ites aand fmall mag$ots, and like- 
wiSe on the buds of the fprigXbirchs in which 
tlacy perhaps only fearch for inSeds; they 
make a tzvittering norSes firom thich the na- 
tive-ull t-hem KMs*kigswke-ai,2. 

PAR uss 



PARUS. 34. Hudfonicus. 1gea SPecies. -Hud- 
fon's Bay TitmouSew 

Severn River, N° X z. 
lnhis new lpecies of titmouSe, is called Pechevke 

ke-J7:i/b, by the natives. They are common 
about tlle juniper buffies, of whicll the budO 
are their food; in winter they fly about frotn 
tree to tree itl fmall flocks, the fevere{} vrea- 
ther not excepted. They breed about the fet- 
tletnents, and lay 5 eggs; they have ftnall 
eyes, with a white Areak under them, and 
black legs: the tnale and femate are quite 
alilee; they weigh half an ounce, are 5 inches 
long, and 7 inches broadw 

1 6. HI R UNDO) } 3S 
Swallc)w. 

Severn River, N° 58. 
The rwallows build under the willdows, and 

on tlle face of Reep banks of the river, they 
diioappear in autumn; and the Indians fay, 
they were nevel found torpid under water, 
})robably becauSe they have no large nets to 
fi{h with under the ice. The fpecimen fent 
anfwers in fome particulars to ehe defcription 
of the Martin Hirundo Urbica, Linn. bu t feems 
to lze fmaller, and has no white on the rump. 
1 have, therefore, tllought it beft to leave the 
fpecies undeternwitled, till further informa_ 
tions are received from Hudfon's Bay, on this 
fuMeSe 

2. WATER_ 
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Z. WATERBIRDSZ 

VI f GRALLZ, 
0 tCloventoo-ted. Faun. Am Septs 

7* ARoeA,r36.Canadenfise 234X 3. Edw. I33( 
Heron. tCanada Crane. Faun . -Amh Sept. 1 4. 

«Severn River, N° 35. Blue C5rane 
The account from Severn rettlement fays9 there 

is no material difference b&tween the male 
and female; -however, the fpecimen fent over, 
I take to be a female) as its plulmage is in 
general dzuller than that figured by Edwawds, 
and as the laft row of white coverts of the wing 
are wa-nting Thefe cranes arrive near Severn 
iX1 May, have only two young at a time, 
retile fouthward in aututun 5 frequent lakes 
and ponds, and feed on fiSh, wornls, 8cc 
They weigh feven pounds and a half, are 
34 feet long} and 3 feet 5 inclles broad; the 
bill is 4 inches long, the legs 7 inches, -but 
the leg a-nd thigh I 90 

ARDEA. 37. Americana, 23+. 5. EfoopingCranem 
Edwo I32. -CateSby, 1. 75. Faun. Atlle Sept 
I4* 

York Fort. 
Edwards's figure is very exadl:; Cateffiyts is not 

fO good, as it repreSents the bill too.thic-k to- 
wards the point. 

vOL. LXIT. G g g 38. Stel- 
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38 StelXlaris, :39 ZI VarieVas. Tlle Bittern) Br 
Zoo]. Ed-w. x36. Faun. Am. Septe paga t4 @* 

Stvern River, N° 64 
At firR fxght9 1 thougslze the fpsimen fent from 

dfon's BayX was a young bird; but upcxrl- 

nearer csamination and comparing st with 
Mr. Edward$'s account and figure, I take it 
to be a variety of the common bittern pe- 
culiar to North America; it is fizxaller, bus 
upon the whole very much rei;elnbles our 
bittern. Mr. Edwardsys meafiurements and 
drawings correEpond very wellf with the fpeci 
menO 

Prhis bird appeaxs a.t Severn river the latter end 
of May7 iives cTsiefly among ehe fwamps and 
wlllowsg where it bui-lds its ne{t, and lays 

only two eggs at a eime; it is- rery indolent9 
and, when rnuSed; realoves only tQ a «ort 

diCarsceO 

s8. SaotoPsx,f3gt Totanust z4S 12 Spotted 
Woodcock.lWoodco£k FaUnO AmO 5tpt. 140 

AlbanyFort7 N=° 16. 
Tbis brd is called a yellow leg ae Albarly fort, 

from the brig;ht yellow co our of the legs 
efipecially in old blrds, a circ-um{lance, ir 
whi£h it varies frc)m- the defcriptions of Linv 
ncus and Brillon) pro-bably becauSe they de 

* In the Fwaunuj-a Amersca Sep"rionalis) p. x4* the fynonym 
tf Ardea Hudfonias, Linn. has by miXake been annexed to the 
bitternZ and likewife pl 135 of Edwards has been quotedin- 
ticad of plate 136. They are wo yery- ditierent bigds 

i£ribed 
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fcrlbed from dried fpecimem, in which the 
yellow colour almvays changes into browne It 
agrees in other reipeds perfedaly well with 
the defcript.ons: it comes to Albany fort ia 
^April or beginning of WIay, ansl leazes it 
the latter end of September. It feeds orl 
fnnall QC11 SiAl, worms, and maggots; and 
frequents the banks of livers, fwamps, &c. 
It is called l:y tlle nati:res Ss-f-Jhew, fron 
the ntife it makes. 

SCOLOPAX. 4O. Lapponica. 246. I 5. Red God- 
wit. Br. Zs)ol. Faunv Am. Sept. I4. Ed. I3&. 

Churclzlll River) N° 13. 
I,inneus defcribes tllis bird very exadly in llis 

Sy{lema Naturz: the tniddle of the beliy has 
no wllite in the Society's fpecimen, as ehat 
had from >t}zich the deScriptiotl in the Brr 
Zool oSavo I p. 353, 354, sras taken. All 
the other charad{ers correfpond. 

SCOLOPAX. 4I. Borealis. 1\2XU Spe-ctesa Efkitnaux 
Ctlrlew. Faun. Anl. Septs T 4. 

.Albany Folt, 1N7° X 5. 
T}sis rpecies of Curlesr, is not yet linoun to 

the ornithologiils; the firl n)entlon is nlade 
of it in the Faunula America Septentrionalis, 
or catalogue of North American animalss 
It is called ZYee-kee-ree-yzafe-lu, by the natives; 
feeds on fwampss wormC, grubs, &c; vifits 
Albany Fort in April or begilzning of May; 
breeds to the nortllward of it, returns in Au- 

G g g a guX 
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guR, and goes away fouthward again the 
latter end of September. 

T9 TRINGA)fA2. Irlterpresb 248* 4. Turn{iorle^< 
Sandpiper.tEdw. t4we Faun. Am.>Sept. I4. 

Severn River, N° 3 X and 3 2. 
This fipecies is well defcribed by the orllitho 

logifts; its weight is 3i ounces, the length 
84 inch-es, and the breadth 17 inches; it 
lzas four-- young at a time; its eyes are black,, 
arld the feet of a bright orange: this bird 
frequerlts the fides of the riv:er 

43. Helvetica. :50. Iz, BriSon. Av. V. p O6o 
t, so fv 2-. 

(The numbe1 nsstas loIt-, perlwaps it is A-1O I79 
fronl Fot1t zXlbany; upon that fuppofition tlse 
account is as follouxs: " the natisres cail it 
{; ZYaw-p>ffi-abrea-:zjD, ot white bear bild:, 
<s it feeds on berlics, infeEts, grubs, worms: 
c; and fmal1 naell-fiaz; vitits and leaves A1- 
' bany fort at the fame titne svst1a the Scou 
' lopvs T3aganas, arld Srearlis.>>) 

I find this bird anfwers vely well to its defcrip- 
tion; the tllroat, breafl:, azadiupper part of 
the belly are blackith, as in the deScriptionsg 
but mixed with whste luntllated fpots, whicll 
are neither detbribed nor expreRed in .MO 
:13riffion's figure, and may be owing to the 
difference of fex or climate, 
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VII f A-NSERES. 
* llWebbed-footed Faun. Am. Sepr. 

29. ANAS,r44. Marila. I96. 8. Scaup Duck. Br. 
Duck, l Yool Faun. lA m. Sept. 1 7. 

Severn River, N°44 and 45. FiIhing Ducks. 
Linneus's deScription, and the figure in the Br 

Zoology, follo, plate Qt p. 153, agree per- 
feEtly well- with the rpecimens. The fetnaleX 
as Linneus obl:erves, is quite brown, the breati 
and upper part of tlae back being of a glofly 
reddi(h brosvn; the fpeculum of the uring 
and the ltelly are wlzite. The eyes of the 
nzale have very brighl: yellow irides; thofe 
of the female are of a faintidirty yellow. 
The female is two ounces heavier than the 
male, which weiglzs one pound and an half, 
;S I 6 2 inches long, and 20 inches broad. 

ANAS. 45. Nivalis. SnowGoofe. Faun.Ana. Sept. 
P. I6. Lawfon's Carolina. Anfer nivells BriS. 
VI. z88. Klein. Anfer nivis. Schwenkfeld, Mar- 
flgli. lDanub. p. 80z. t. 49. 

Severn River, N° 40) and a young one, 1Stlo 4t . white 
Goofe.. 

Thei:e white geele are very numerous at Hud- 
fon's Bay, many thoufands being annually 
killed with the gun) for the 1lfe of the fet-- 
tlements. They are ufually Ihot whilit on 
the wing, the lndians being very expert at 
that exercife, svhich they learn frotn their 
y.ox.lth; they wegh five or fis pourlds, are 

2s fcet 
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2-t feet long, and 3x broad; their eyes are 
black, the irides fmalI and red, the legs likee 
wiSe red, they feed along thq fes, and are 
fine eating; their young are bluifh grey, and 
do not attain a perfeEt whitel2eEs till they arB 
a year oldX They s?iflt Severn river filll ill 
the tniddle of May, on tbeir 3aurney nottht 
ward, where tlley breed; return in the lDe 
ginning of September, with their young, 
{laying at -Severn fettlement about a fortnight 
each time. The Indiail name is Way-way, 
at Churchill river. Linnens has aot taken 
notice.of this f3ecies. 

ANAS. *6. Canadenfis. 198* I4. Canada Goofe. 
Faun. Am. Sept. 16. Edw. IsI. Cateiby I. 
9z, 8z-c. 

Severn River, N° 4z. 
The Canada geefe ale very plentiful at Hud- 

fon's Bay, great quantities of them are falted, 
hllt they have a fifly ta(te. The fpecialen 
fent over agrees perfeEtly with the deScrip- 
tions and drawDings. At Hudfon'-s Bay this 
Epecies is called the S/ZSI Gr{Y 6;wfe. Belides 
this, and the preceding vwhite afe, Mr. Gra_ 
ham, the gentleman who fent the account 
from Severn fiettlement, mentions three other 
fpecies of wild geere t be met with at Hud- 
fon'sBay ; he calk them, 

The large -Grey GooWe 
s. Thy Blue CIoofe. 
3. The -lLaugbing Goofe 

\the 4 
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The fird of thefie, the large grey goofe, he fays, 
is fo cotnmon in England, that he thoughe 
i-t unteceflEary to fund fpetiment of it over. It 
is however prefumedS that though Mr. Gra- 
ham has {hewn himSelf a careful obServeh 
and ala indefatigable colleflcor > yet, not being 
a naturaliR, he cou}d not enter into any mi- 
nute examination- about the Epecies to whicl 
each goofe belongs, nor fiom mere recollec_ 
tion know, that his grey gooSe was adtually 
to be met with in England. A naturalhllif 
t3rian,*by exanlination ofien finds tnaterial 
differences, svhich would efcap: a perfon un- 
*cqutinted with natural hiSory. The winlg 
t-herefore, of feeing the [pecimenss of thefe 
lpecies of geere) muR o£cur to every lover 
of tk.-lPtScience. Mr. Grahamfays, thelarge 
grey gee-fe are the only fpecies that lorced- 
about Sevet nX river They freq}ent the plains 
md fwamps along the coaR. Their we}ght 
is nirle pounds, 

The bl-uc goo:Ge is as big as ehe wTtii-te gooi D 

aJd the lauglling goole is of th-E fize of the 
Canada or 1ma11 grey gooSe. 'rheSe) two 
lall fpe-cies are very; com mon along f IudSons 
Bay to the fouthward, but very rare to the 
^no.rthward 0f Severn aiver The - Indians 
have a pesuliar method of kilolfing all theSe 
ltecle5 of gtert and likewiSe fwans. As 
theSe birds fly regu}arl3; along the marllles, 
the lndians range--themiRelves in a line acrc314 
the marth, froul the svood to high water 
Sttv tNt 2litt Ot fi* mt-h osherf 

x,) 
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fo as to be fure of intercepting any geeSe 
which fly that way. Each perfon conceals 
hilnSelf, by putting round him fome bruffi 
wood; they liliewiCe make artificial geeSe 
of Ilicks and nzud, placing thela at a thott 
diRance from themfelsresS in order to decoy 
the real geeie within zot: thus plepared 
they fit down, and keep a good look uoalt; and 
as foon as the flock approaches, they all lie 
down imitating the call or note of geeSe, 
which thefe birds no fooner hear, and perceive 
the decoys, than they go ltraight down to- 
wards them; then the Indians riCe on their 
linees, and difGharge one, two orthreeguns 
each, killing two or even three geeSe at each 
{hot, for they are very expert. Mr Gra 
ham fays, he llas feen a row of IndiansX by 
calling round a flocl of geefev keep them 
hovering among theln, till every one of the 
geefe was killed. Every fpecies of geeSe has 
its peculiar note or call, which muR greatly 
increaSe the didiculty Qf enticing thetno 

a&NAS. 47* Albeola. Igg. I8. The Red Duck 
Faun. Am. Sept. s7. Edw. t. loo. Sarcelle de 
la LotlilianeO Briflbn VI. t. AI. f. I. 

Severn River, N° 37 and 38. Filhin; Birds. 
I5he defcriptions and figures anfwer vely well 

with the male9 except that the three exterior 
feathers are not white on th.e outfide, but 
all dulkyv 

The female Es not defcribed by any one of the 
ornithologiRsl; and therefore deferves to be 

NOtiCt 
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notsced, to presrent future nziRakes. The 
whole bird is duRy, a few feathers on tlue 
foreheadare rutty, and fonle about tlle ears 
of a dirty white; the brea is grey, the belly 
and [peculum in the WiI3gS *rhite; the bill 
and lebs are black They vifit Severn fettl 
ment in June, build their neRs in trees, and 
breed arllong the woods, and near ponds; 
the weight of the female is otle pound, its 
length X 4 inches, and its breath 2 I . 

As AS. 48. Clangula. 2CX I . 2 3. Golden Eye 
Br. Zool. Faun. Am. Sept. 16. 

Severn River) N° S I * 
Thefe birds frequent lakes and pondsS an-d breed 

there: they eat fiIh and nime, and cannoe 
rife ofl tlze dry land. The legs alld irides 
are yellow, their sveiglzt is 2- pounds, and 
tlleir mearure X g inches in length, an-d two feet 
in breadth. The Epecitn-en fent is the male. 

ANAS. 49. PerEpicillata zor. 25. .I31ack Duck. 
Faun. Am Sept. I6. E^WX 155. 

Churcllill R;ver, No I 4. 
This ltzecies is exaSly deSctibed, and well drawn 

by Edsarards. The Indians call it She-ke*Jiu_ 
partefg lt ought to come into the firft di 
vifion of Linneus's dllcks, sc ro{iro hafi 
s; giblro, as its lill is really vely unequa] 
at the tyalSe. 

lirgI. LXIIF I^I h 1 ;0NtS 
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ANAS. 50. Glacialis. zo3. 30, and Hyemalis, zoa 

29. Edw. t. I 56. Swallow-tail. Br ZoolO 
Fauns Amv Sept. -X7* 

Churchill River NO 1?#. 
At Churchil} River the Indians call this fipecies, 

Har-bar-vey; it correrponds with Edwards's 
deI:Eription and drawing, plate 156, but dif- 
fers much from Linneus's inexaft defcription 
of the Anas Hyemalis to which he, how- 
ever, quotes Edvs ards. Upon the whole it is 
almo{E Wit}lOUt a doubt that the bird repre- 
fented by Edvvards, plate zSa, and Br. ZoolO 
folio, plate Q<_7, and qlloted by Linneus for 
his Anas glacialis is the male and that the 
bild figured by:ERd«Jards t. X 56, and quoted by 
:Linneus for the Anas ilyemalisis the female, 
of one and the fame fpeoies. Linneus men- 
tions a white body (in his Anas hyemalis) 
which in Edw Tabr I56, and in the So- 
ciety's fpecimen, is all browIl and duiky, ex 
cept the belly, tenlples, a fpot on the back 
0f the head, and the fides of the rurnp 
which are white. Linneus fays, that the 
temples are biack s in the rpecitnel] rlow fent 
osrerV, and in lMr. EdwardsXs figure, which 
Izinneus quotes, they ar& white; the breaft9 
back? arld wings9 are not black as he faysS 
but rather brown and duRr A further 
proof, that Linneus's Anas C;lacialis and Hye- 
malis are the fatne, is that the feet in both 
t. I56 and 28Q of Edwards are reds and the 
bill black) with an orange Epot. 

pL.XASo 



t-NAS. 51 Crecca. so4 33. 4rt'efa. 'realw 

Br. Zool Faun Am. Sept. I7. 
Severn River, N° 33 34. Male and fEmalew 

This is a variety of the teal, for it wants the 
two white fireaks above and below the eyes; 
the lower one indeed is faintly expreINed in 
the male, which has alfo a lunatedh bar of 
white over each Ihoulder; shis is not to be 
bund in the European teal. This rpecies is 
not very plentiful near Severn river; they 
live in the woods and plains near little ponds 
of water; and have from fi:re to Seven young 
at a time. 

ANAS 32. HiRrionica. 204. 35. Harlequin Ducko 
Faun. Axn. Sept. I6. Edw t. 99 

This bird had no number fixed to it; it agrees 
perfedcly with ;Edwardsts figure. 

>Axas. 53. BoSchas. 205. 4p Mallard Drake. 
Faun. Am. Sept. Br Zoolv 

Severn Rivera N° 39. 
It is called Stock Drake at Hlldlon's Bay, and 

correSponds in every refipectt with the Euro 
pean one, upon comparifon. 

: I . PELECANUS} @54. Onocrotalus. 25 I * I * A qt 
Pelecan. rzc!y. 

York Fort. 
This variety of the pelecans agrees in every pa 

ticular with Linneus's oriental p-elecan (Pele- 
H Il h 2 canus 
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canus onocrotalus orientalis), but has a pe 
culiar tufit or fringe of fibres in the middle 
of the upper mandible, fomething nearer the 
apex than the babe This tuft has not been 
mentioned by any author, and is likewife 
wanting sn Edwards's pelicaxl, t. 9z. with 
which the Society's fpecimen correEponds ln 
every other circumRance. The P OnocroZ 
talus occidentalis, Linn. or Edw. t. 93 
Americanpelican, isvery diffierent from it: 
the chief diiferences are the colour, which 
in our Hudfon's Bay bird is vvhite, but in 
Edwards's is of a greyilh brown; and the 
fize, which in the white bird is almoft double 
of the brown one. The quill-feathers are 
black, and the {hafts of the larger ones white. 
The Alala, or baR2rd wing, is black The 
l;zill and legs are yellow. 

2-a. COLYMBUS.155. Glacialis. 321. 5. Northern 
X Difirera J Diver. Br. Yool. Faun. A1nv 

SeptP t6. 
Gdlurchill River} N° 8. callqd a Loon there.. 

This bird is well deScribed ande draurn in thc 
britifh Zoology, in fQlio. 

*t*- l56. Allritus, on. 222. 8. i:dw. 450 
C;rebe. J Eared (Jrebe. Faun. Am. Sept. X . 

S¢vern RiverX N° 43. 
This is exaAly the bird drawn by Edwards, t-. 

I45 The fpecimen hent over is a female. 
It diffiers much from our 1cIEcr creXted Greb¢. 

i3r, 
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!Br. Zool. odvo I. p. 396, and Br. Zool. 
illuRr. plate 77. fig. 2. and Ed. 96. fig. . 
However, in bothVtheSe works, it is looked 
otl only as a variety, or different in fex. Mr. 
Graham has the fame opinion. It lives 
on fi{h., frequenting the lakes near the fea 
coaR. It lays its eggs in vater, and can- 
not rife off dry land. It is feen alzout the 
beginning of June but nligrates fouth-- 
ward in autumn. It is called Sekeep, by 
the- natives Its eyes are- fnaIl, the irides 
red; it weighs one pounda and meafiures 
one foot in longth- and one thrd more iw 
breadth. 

23. LARUS.I 57. PArAI1t;CUS. 226. -r O. A8C;C GUII. 
Gull.l Br. Zool. Faun. Am. Sept. 1 6. Zdww 

48. 149 
Chul chill Ktver, NT° I 5. 

tRhis Ipecies is called a Man of AYar, at Hutd- 
fora's Bav. It feems to be a female, by the 
disty white cole-ur of its plumage below, tt 
agrees very well with Edwards's drawing, -and 
that ln tbe-Br.<Zool. ill-uRr. 

X 4, S T E R N A ? I 5 8 . H iru nd o F .lzariet,1t) s - 2 2 7;. : . 
Terh. s The gr$at@r TerXr. Br. Gool. Faun. 

Atn. Sept. 
(<he number belongirlg to tlliS- bird is lo0, perv 

01aps it X N 1 7, from C:hurchill River, called 
'4 A brt 
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^- A-;sort of Gull? lled E¢g-b}ers, by 
sc the natives.") 

Ne feet are bla&J, the tail is ffiorter and 
muEh leSs-forked than--tit--deiriBed- and 
dlrawn in the Brw ZooiiO The outermolk tail- 
feather likerviSe wants the blacks which that 
in the BritiSh Zoology has. In other reZ 
befts a is the fame. 

DESCRIPw 
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DESCRIP TIONES Avium Rariorum 
c Sinu Hudfonis. 

I I FALCO SACE R 

FALCO, cera pedibufque cocruleis, corpore, remi- 
gibus reEtriciburque fuCcis, faSciis pallidis; capite- 
peEtore &! abdomine albis, maculis longitudinali_ 
bus fuScis. 

Habitat ad finum Hudfonis et in reliqua America 
Septelltrionali; vidcitat Lagopodibus & Tetraonum 
fpeciebus. 

Descl . Magnitudo Corvi. 
RoJ?ram, ceray pedes ccerulea; roRrum 

breve, curvurn, coeruleo atrum; mand- 
bula 1ltraque, bafi pallide coerulea, apice 
nigrefcente, utraque etnarginata. 

Caput tedum pennis albid-is, maculis longi 
tudinalibus9 fufcis. 

Oculi azagni; irides flavaB 
Sula alba, fuCco-n-laculata. 
Dorf>>? et tedirices alarum, plumig fuScis 

ierrug;Ileo-pallide marginatise ma£u]ati{- 

que, snaculis rachin non attingentibus. 
PeSvs, venter, cri(fum, teEtrices alarum 

inferiores, & femora alba, maculis longi- 
tudinalibus nigro-fuScisB 

Beeniges fuSco-nigri, viginti duo; primo- 
res apicibus tnargine albis, maculis fel 

3 ruglnes 
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xllgineo-pallidis, intra majoribus, tranl; 
verfis, extra minoribusX rotundatis. 

ReGrices du(3decim, fupra fuSca, faSciis 
circiter duodecim & apice albidis, infra 
ginerex, faliciis albidis. 

2. STRIX NEDULOSA . 

5T R XX capite lavi, corpore fuSco, albido ljndulattm 
Ilriato, remigeSexto longiore, apicenigricante. 

Habitat circa Sinum HudSonis, vidcitat Leporibals, 
Lagopodiblls, Muribufque. 

DESCR. RoJ?runz fuSco-iSavu-m, mandibula filperiore 
fuperius magis flava 

-Ocali magni, ilidibus flavis. 
-Capt facie cinerea, e pennis fuNco et pal 

l de cinereo alternatim iiriatis. Pone 
haCce pmanas collum verlus eR ordo 
plumularurn fuSc-arunz ad utramque ge- 
nam, femicirclllum nigrum efficiens. 

Oscittlt, cervis, et collum fuSca, pennis, 
nlarginibus albo nlaculatis. 

PeGzgs - albidumX tnaculis longitudinalibus 
tranferf1tque fuCcis. 

ASJomen album, fuperius uti peflctls nza- 
culis longitudinalibus, fed inferius X-iis 
tranfverfis not.atu m. 

Dorlur] totum et tedlribes ala, caudaque 
cvnfertim ex fuico & -al1oido undulato- 
Ilria*a. 

AI{P fuSca; renziges primores fufci, griSec 
tranfverfam faSciati, fafciis latis nebulofis. 
Remex iextus, reliquis longior, apie 

I magiS 
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. . . . .. . magls rllgrlcans; prlmus vero rellques 

prilnoribus brevi-or. Remiges reliqui 
pallidiores, obbcurius faSciati. 

Cauda rotundata, reflcricibus duodecim: 
duse intermedia paullo longiores, tota 
cineraScente albido fuScoque undula- 
tim Itriata, lineis duplicatis fuicis tranC- 
rerfis pluribus. Redcrices reliqua fuSca 
albido fub{iriata. 

Pedes tedi pennis albidis fuCco-Rriatis. 
Magnit?zoMo fere Strigis NyEtea, Linn. 
Longitudo urlciarum I 6 pedis Anglicani. 
Latitudo pedum quatuor. 
Pondus librarum trium. 

3. TETRSO PHASIAN E LLUS. 

Linn. Ed. X. p. I60. n. 5* 

TETRAO pedibus hirfiutis, cauda cuneifortni, remi- 
gibus nigris, exterius albo-maculatis. 

Habitat ad Sinum HtldSonis. 
DESCR. Magn;tudo fere Tetraonis Tetricis. IFinn. 

RoJ?rum nigrum. 
Ocaloram irides avellanea. 
Caput, collum & dorfum teRacea, nigrQ 

tranrverfim faSciata :- macula albida inter 
roilrum et oculos: latera colli notata 
maculis rotundatis albidis. 

Dorfium teftaceum, plumis emnibus late 
nigro-faSciatis. 

VOL. LXIIR I i i Urqpygizrz 
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Urotygiam magic albidoocinereu*n, nigre- 

lline firnbriata fecundum rachin plu- 
marum. 

Pevs S Venter albida, maculis cordatis 
fuiko-teftaceis in ventre faturatiorivus. 

Xllaruyn ted?crices dilute teftaceo nigro 
alboque tranrverrsm faSciats, maculis 
pluribus rotundis albis. Remiges pri 
mores nigri, - latere exteriore albo-tna- 
culati; fecundarii furciX apice & ad 
marginem exteriorem albo fubfaSciati: 
poRremi velo teliaceo fafciati, apice 
tantum albi. 

ReSrices breves, exteriores pallide fuScaX 
apice alb3e, dua intermedia reliquis 
longiores, teRaceomaculata. 

Pedes P1UIniS albo-grifeis veRi digitis 
pedcinatis. 

Longitsdo unciarum x6 pedis Anglicani. 
Latitado peduln duorum 

4, EMBERIZA IXEUCOPHRYS $* 

EguszrIza remigibus redricibufque faCcis, capite 
nigroa faCcia verticis, ftlperciliiSque niveis. 

Habitat in America Boreali ad Sinunz ISIldfonis. 
DFSC. Magntudo circitelfringill czlibis, 

Roftrzgm rubrum, f. carIlei coloris: NJaIes 
fubl (;ttlndae. 

Cstu! faCcia verticali lata cazdida, paulz 
luln anto roRrum def1nente 3 fafcia atra- 

*'t tl.3t§g albus. ompis fupercilium. 
ktA I 
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lata ad utrumque latus falctg alb Su- 
percilla alba, def1nentia ZI) lineas, farcialn 
a;lbanl vertialetn adtitlger}tes; arcus deln 
Atri9 ex angulis oculortzm, fere in occi- 
pite confluentes 

CI>]asn ciIZelaficerjs iz pedzJle ditttiss. 
DorJzizn fel rugineo-fulctltn, tllargilaiblls 

plunnularum cinereis. 
W#l fuk-; remigum primo1urn matzgines 

extelik7res tenuitElllri pallidi, intetiores 
cinera.fcentes: i:ecunclarii & penla tec 
trices fiurca, tllar$inilrus latluSclllis, ver- 
fus apicetn albis, efficientibus faiciam 
albatn; fupel vqu2: faScia altera alba ex 
naculis albis in apice teAricutzl mino- 
ru1n) f. plutnarutn fcapulariutnO Alult 
alb:e. Remiges iSubtus citzel ei mat-gini 
bus alLis. 

PrS>s cineleum, abdomen di*lutiusJ fere 
albun . 

c?ttgZn & plumula fienaora tegentes SuteS 
ccntla. 

,lTrop)lgxu>z cillereo-f<ufcuxz. 

C5zartiz aqualis; redrives auodecina fuScw9 
margitlibus paullo p.lllidiotiibusX fubtus 
cinercZ. 

SPsgles carnei colo is} digito iniermedio & 
vl ngue po(tico reliquis lollgioribus . 

t>.lgilulio unciarurn(7 pedis >Atlglicani. 
vLfJfi/ab1O illttr alas extenfas 9 unciarum 

pedis -Anglicalli . 
Cf2ga partenl tertiam ]ongitudil is toLld 

aviculx eHcit. 
I i i 2 ,!7M 
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S! complicats paululum ultra caudx 

exortum protendurltur. 
Psndas drachtuarunl fexO 

5. FRINGILLA HS DS-ONISS; 

FRINGILLA fuCco-cineraScens, roRro albido, pecw 
tore inferiore, abdomine, reEtricibufique quatuor 
extremls albis. 

Habitat in America- Boreal;O 
DESCR. Mzgngfudw cir£iter fringill:eicarduclis 

RoJZrtn albidum, rubedine aliga imbu 
tum. 

Oczzli parvi, cceralti. 
Corpas totum cinereo-nigrican-s} fO potiaxs 

fuliginofum. 
PeS?ils inferius & abdomen alba. 
Retniges fu jfci, cinereo-marginati: ala 

co;mplicata median:} fere caudam ad_ 
tinguntW 

Redrices fuCca) extima utrinque dua to+z 
albz, tgrtia f-uScag macula oblonga alba) 
ad latus iIlterius, pr(rpe racllin, apicem 
attingens; reliqtlx tota fur 

Pondas femuncise 
lngit7zdo uncialeal 64 pedls AnglicaniJ 
tAtZZ2jQ unciarum noveme 

6. 1\4UTSCTCAPA STRIATA. 

IUSCI-CAPA cinereo-virens, dorSo nigro Rriato fub- 
tus flavefcenti-albaX gula Iateribufque pedoris 
fuSso masulatisf 

llIabitat 
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Habitat ad Sinum HudSonis. 
Q2um mas a fcemina multuna diffelatS utiqut 

congruum eflc, utrumque bexum feparatitn 
deSc-ribere. 

DESCR. Mas. 
Rotirum trlgonum, mandibu fuperiore 

paululun longiore, ante apicetn l(viter 
emarginata, nigra; inferiore bail flavef- 
cente. 

Sczres fubrotunds. 
F¢iibrifficf nigra. 
Cvput fupra totum-atrurn-ad oculos urque 

Gencz a roItro in occiput tota alba; oc 
ciput albo & nigro variegatum. 

gTula flavefcenti-alba maculis fulbise 
P.eSvs albidum, lateribtlsS five verfus oc- 

* . fi * . . 

ClpUt nlaculls nlgfls va.tlega.tum. 
DorJ?wm cinereo-vire-t1S firiiS rlYe maculis 

longttudinalibus nigris latioribus, e plu- 
, * * * * * * 

tnu}s nlgrls, ma-rglne vlrentl us. 

Xbdozzes albun. 
TAropygivzn cinereutn, nigro tnaculatum. 
A1 fuSca; remiges primores pallido matq 

giwatin fecundalii apice tenuilijmo allsoX 
dua ultluna margine exteriore albo; 
tc<El-rices fuCczg majores flavefcenti albo, 
minores candido in apice tnaculataR unde 
faSci albz bint in ali£. 

Auda fuSca; reEtrix utrinque prima r. ex 
timaS latele itlteriore macuaa magna 
alba, margtnetll irlteiic)renl attlnbente, 
proxima f. fecunda txwacula oblonga mi- 
nore albaa etiam -rnarg;itzein irltClinrein 

atti}gente 
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attillgnllte ; utt inque tertia latere inte- 
* > . .. * llore verlus aplcem a Jo-nzarglnam. 

PudS lutei; ungues bteves} pMlide fu.6ci 
M?grSGo circiter Pari atYicapilli; Lin 
Longulado 5 unciarutu 

Latt*zu 7 unciarun] pedis Anglicani. 
. n * . *cen} na. 
Robw alaa cauda3 abdomen, uropy- 

* s fs r glum) peues U rnenlulas ut ln mare. 
Ceut fl3v0-virens, firiis brevibus tenui 

bulhue longteudinalibus nigris; lin fla 
vifli£ma a bafi roRri incipiens fuper oculos 
duna; palpebrzflav* 

Gwla- gena & pedus albido-flava; macuIx 
EparLa oblongiulEtll-a fufiva ab utroque 
OliS angulo urque in pedoris latera. 

Do+^n, ut in mare, fed vitidius, & Ilriz 
nlgrx xnlnoresX 

70 PARUS HU DSONICS. 

tlLAsus captte fuCcorubeficente? dolfb cinereo, jgtllo 
atro, fakia fiubocular;, pedoreque albis} 11vpm 
c'flondriis rdfis. 

' 1 f) f t t 1 * * }^I abitat au snum nuu{orwlS 
L?.esc* l£r22a fllbulatuta3, i-nteger;rnurns atrm, 

batt e regione narit}al teEtutn f:atUiculis 
fetarum iErrtlginearutllX lineas + (unctx 
pedis Anglican) longuln. 

@put fbScoterrugineatns fiSci.a fub oculls 
alba; gula atrs, nJgredin-e extenEa filb 
hac filcia alba 
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t?srfiurn cinereo-tirens, C p]tllNiS JQ0lgiOri 

blas, fuILis apice tantllm ci-nereo-vile 

S * 

tI Dus, t. o lvacels. 

PeS<zgs f3: AbaMotnea alba) ed plums olzlnes 
bafi nigrse, apice tantutn alba. 

tczZera ablominis & lulilbi ferrugilze. 
HZce. fuCcz, remigtinl margine olani c 

nereoO 

Cauda fuS>g rotundata, reS:rJclbus X 
* . . 

marglne cinerels 
VgilYm teEtltzl plurnulis aliquot lzigrtS9 

apice albidosrufis. 
Pedes nig,ri; dig,ittls pv{licus Gum ungEle 

antlcoIum dlgltorum medlo) duplo lon 
glCI'. 

LongirffGo unciarum 5 r pcXdis Azoli^an i > 
7>vtitvdo unciarum 7. 
(X:¢uda uncias z; lon;a. 

SE S£QI OPAX BOREALIS 

SCOLOPAX ro0:o arcuatn9 pedibufque r;griss corpc)t^e 
fuCco9 griCeomaculatv,, filbtus ocl)roleucoX 

Habitat in Sislus HudSonis inutldatis, & pratis Iau 
rnidis, ViditRIlS vertnibus & iniSis * vmenfe Apl ili 
vc1 initio ^4aii primuin viCa e0> cit-ca C<itelluna 
HAbany, inde in ttI Ras magi.s altiicas mXgrat9 ilBitlTl C 
nidificat; redit ad idern calin]lutn nlel)re A 
guIto; regiones tuitraliores peti¢ circza filelaa RC3p 

tembris. 

AffiZis Scqlopace ax quata l>inn. SH diffui t cor - 
pOt e t, ipl') SillOl Cs ] Ctit O a.t;(?llX CC3I pU)tsiS 

bl Cs le-)l'en 
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breviore, colore in dorfo faturate fuSco, in 
abdonline octurolellco. 

DHESCR1 C#PE! pallid<n lilac;olis confertis longitu 

dilaalibus fufswis: f1X<ciput faturate fuf- 
cm, pallido rnaculatum. 

2?GSrSm nigricans) arcuatum, longitudine 
duartlm unciarurn pedisAnglicani, man- 
diSve1;1 iilferiore baf1 rtfav 

ColZam) pettus, abdomen 8 criIEam ochro 
lencrsl i peEtore colloque lineolis longi- 
tudinalibus iScis confertiorlbus, abdo- 
tnie & criXo fere nullis vel terluibus 
notatis. 

iNerzorcz femi-teEta plumulis ochroleucis, 
fuCco matulatis. 

iJatera abdorninis fub alis przkrtim, rufa, 
pennis tranfverfim fuSco faSciatis. 

DorJ?>zan totum fatulate fuiScumZ penrlis marz 
gille albido grifeis. 

H1 fuScz; remiges primores immacu]ati, 
primores rachi tota alba; reliquiS f. Se_ 
cundarii pallide griWeo-lnarginati. Tec 
trices late griSeo-nzarginata TeArices 
inferiores alz} ferruginea fuCco tranf 
verfiXn faSciata. Ala complicata fere 
tnediam caudatn attingurc- 

Aopygiam fufcum, marginibus maculiSque 
perlnarum albidis. 

Ca2zda brevis, fuSca, reAricibus albido tranf 
rs r > * * 

vertltn tatclatls 

PeJes nigriX f. ccerulefcentes 
7) . . . 

LongVvdo unclaruln 13 2 . 
lLttuaZo circiter unciarum 2 I. 

9. ANS S- 3 
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9, ANAS BSIVALIS. 

Ass, to{Ero cylindrico, corpore albo, remtlgibus 
* * * - 

prImorx us njgrlsw 

Habitat in America Boreali per Sinum Hiadfionis 
mlgrans. 

DESCR. Corpus.totum album, -magnitudineanteris 
domellici noRratis. 

RfiJ^rzgnz luteum, mandibulis fubSerratis. 
Oculi iride rubra. 
Remx'ges decem primores- nigri, fcapis aiq 

bls: tedcrices infima cinere:e, fcapis ni- 
gris; penna du;e alult, itidem ci- 
nerex, Scapis nigris. 

Pedes rabri. 
Langitado pedu;m duorum & uncianam 

c>ao. 

Lantado pedu-m 3a. 
Paads librarum y vel 6 

%ot. LXIIs XXX Ge§* K k k 
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